### 1st Year Students/Freshmen

**Goal 2: Early intervention system (SAGE)**

A. Faculty will use SAGE as soon as they notice a student is struggling in their course (access through www.mtech.edu/ace “faculty log-in” OR Faculty & Staff page “SAGE: Early Alert”)

B. Advisors will be able to view if their advisees have received any referrals and can do follow-up advising as needed

C. Faculty can view if their students utilized ACE/ACES services

D. Faculty are still encouraged to complete 20th day grades in Oredigger Web.

**Goal 3: Academic Probation & Suspension**

A. Maximum of 15 credits

B. Required to take MT1016-Tech Success
   - Students on first academic probation
   - Students wishing to be exempt must complete and submit the appeal form
   - All MT1016 Instructors will check with the Dir. of Student Success BEFORE they drop students from their course

C. REQUIRED to meet with Dir. Student Success, Dir. of Assoc. Science, and/or Dean of Students

D. Failure to comply results in a HOLD on account until they meet with Dir. Student Success, Dir. of Assoc. Science, and/or Dean of Students (new policy)

### 2nd Year Students/Sophomores/Jrs/Srs

**Goal 2: Early intervention system (SAGE)**

A. Faculty will use SAGE as soon as they notice a student is struggling in their course (access through www.mtech.edu/ace “faculty log-in” OR Faculty & Staff page “SAGE: Early Alert”)

B. Advisors will be able to view if their advisees have received any referrals and can do follow-up advising as needed

C. Faculty can view if their students utilized ACE/ACES services

D. Faculty are still encouraged to complete 40th day grades in Oredigger Web.

**Goal 3: Academic Probation & Suspension**

A. Maximum of 15 credits

B. Required to take MT1016-Tech Success
   - Students on first academic probation
   - Students wishing to be exempt must complete and submit the appeal form
   - All MT1016 Instructors will check with the Dir. of Student Success BEFORE they drop students from their course

C. REQUIRED to meet with Dir. Student Success, Dir. of Assoc. Science, and/or Dean of Students

D. REQUIRED to attend 3 academic coaching sessions (new policy)
   - 2nd probation & all re-admitted students

E. Failure to comply results in HOLD on account until they meet with Dir. Student Success, Dir. of Assoc. Science, and/or Dean of Students (new policy)